In situ modification of plain liposomes with lipidated coiled coil forming peptides induces membrane fusion.
Complementary coiled coil forming lipidated peptides embedded in liposomal membranes are able to induce rapid, controlled, and targeted membrane fusion. Traditionally, such fusogenic liposomes are prepared by mixing lipids and lipidated peptides in organic solvent (e.g., chloroform). Here we prepared fusogenic liposomes in situ, i.e., by addition of a lipidated peptide solution to plain liposomes. As the lipid anchor is vital for the correct insertion of lipidated peptides into liposomal membranes, a small library of lipidated coiled coil forming peptides was designed in which the lipid structure was varied. The fusogenicity was screened using lipid and content mixing assays showing that cholesterol modified coiled coil peptides induced the most efficient fusion of membranes. Importantly, both lipid and content mixing experiments demonstrated that the in situ modification of plain liposomes with the cholesterol modified peptides yielded highly fusogenic liposomes. This work shows that existing membranes can be activated with lipidated coiled coil forming peptides, which might lead to highly potent applications such as the fusion of liposomes with cells.